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School Crossing 
Please be aware that at present we do not 
have a Crossing Patrol outside school at the 
beginning and end of the day. We will update 
parents when we know Mavis is due to return. 
In the meantime please be extra vigilant when 
crossing the road outside school.  
 

Bentley Photographic 
Bentley Photographic will be returning to 
school to take photo’s of the children that were 
absent yesterday. This will take place on 
Wednesday 20th Oct. 
 

The Wellspring 
A big thank you to all the families that have          
donated items to The Wellspring collection this 
year. We are overwhelmed with your             
generosity, especially during the current        
economic climate.  
To see the fantastic work they do click on the 
link https://thewellspring.co.uk 
 

Halloween Disco 
The Halloween Disco is just around the corner 
(Thursday 21st October). Please remember 
the deadline for admission is Wednesday 20th 
Oct. 
The year 6 leavers had intended to sell tattoos 
but given the risks of Covid and the need to 
clean water/sponges between each tattoo/
child we’re going to sell Halloween wristbands 
and glow sticks instead to reduce the risk of 
close contact.  
 

The disco times are as follows: 
Reception  5-6pm. 
Year 1-3   6.15 until 7.15pm 
Year 4-6  7.30pm until 8.30pm 
 

Parents are not allowed to stay for the         
disco due to maintaining safe numbers. For 
everyone's safety All staff and PTA members 
who will be supervising the children will have 
been LFT and risk assessed. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 

School Cook 
After 10 years of serving the children of Norris 
Bank delicious meals and knowing every child 
by name, our cook Jan, has decided to take 
things slower and has moved to a much       
smaller school. We would like to thank Jan for 
her loyal service and for constantly going 
above and beyond the usual demands of her 
role. Also, we would like to wish Louise, who 
has worked with Jan for a number of years, 
good luck in her new role as cook at Norris 
Bank. 
 

Christmas Card Designs 
Your child has brought home an A4 sheet of 
paper on which to create a Christmas design. 
Please read the artwork guidelines printed on 
your child’s order form. For further inspiration 
and ideas go to www.cauliflowercards.co.uk 
and view their gallery.       
Artwork must be attached to the order form 
with the arrow on the form circled indicating 
the top of the work. . All artwork, where orders 
have been placed, must be returned to school 
by: Tuesday 2nd November 2021. Our           
designs are due to be collected on         
Wednesday 3rd November therefore any       
received after this date will not be made. 
Cards will be delivered at the beginning of     
December.  
 

Mid Day Assistant Vacancy 
We are still looking to appoint a Midday           
Assistant to our team. If you are interested or 
know someone please contact our School 
Business Manager Mrs Ewing:  
julie.ewing@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk  
or call 0161 432 3944 if you have any             
additional questions. 
 

Football Result 
Our Football team played against Adswood 
Primary on Tuesday in a cup match. The 
game was a tough one and Adswood fought 
hard, coming back from 2-1 at half time to win 
4-3. Both sides played brilliantly with man of 
the match going to Lewis M for his fantastic 
effort. 

https://thewellspring.co.uk
http://www.cauliflowercards.co.uk
mailto:julie.ewing@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk
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If you have a general message the school office email address is:  
stephen.unsworth@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk  

julie.ewing@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk 
 

If you have a query for your child’s teacher, the email addresses are listed below.  
 

Reception     

amanda.thomas@norrisbank.stockport.sch.uk 

emma.furness@ 

Year 1 

michelle.chorlton@ 

liz.adshead@ 

Year 2 

helen.barrowcliff@   

karen.aspey@ 

Year 3 

shaun.stirling@   

pamela.koutsouvelis@ 

Year 4  

elizabeth.kennerley@  

pam.vaughan@  

katie.boughey@ 

Year 5 

robert.clyne@   

lesley.doe@  

Year 6  

jack.worth@ 

helen.mcivor@ 

marcia.furmidge@  

joanne.sheldon@ 

    

gina.buchanan@ 

natalie.evans@ 

tracy.burney@  

 
                                          

Remember the email will not be read until possibly that evening or the following day.   

Date Description Time 

Fri 14th Oct Harvest Fair 3.45pm 

Wed 20th Sept Bentley’s Photo Catch Up 9.00am 

Thurs 21st Oct Halloween Disco  5pm  -  8.30pm 

Thurs 21st Oct Flu Vaccinations All Day 

Mon13th Dec Air Raid Shelter Trip  - JD All Day 

Fri 22nd Oct School Closes 3.20pm 

Tues 2nd Nov School Re-Opens 8.40am 


